
Hon. E. L. Smith, president of the How Much Intelligencestate board of horticulture, left Monday
afternoon for a three weeks' trip to
Coos county in the interest of his work.THE UP TO DATE STORE. Mr. Smith save he intends to ascertain
the possibilities for fruit production in
Oregon, as well as the present resources
of the state in this line.

The new addition of a dining room to
Mrs. ALma Howe's boarding house isThe entire stock of Men's and

Boys Single Pants at Enor
now completed. The house and all the
cottages are full of boarders. Mrs.
Howe has named ner nome uottage
farm.

H. F. Davidson and family, W. H.
Chipping and family, Mrs. Whitehead
ana Miss uumn are campeu in me
Mount Hood settlement atf'Uood View,"mous Reductions. the mountain home of Charlie

The following party went to Cloud
Cap Inn Saturday morning, returning
Monday: Mr. and Mrs." A. L. Craig,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Hall,
Portland; Mrs. J. L. Rand, Hood River;
Miss A. C. Smith, Hood River; Misses
Eva and Julia Chesley, Fargo,
North Dakota;. George M. VVeister,
Portland; A. P. Bateham, Hood
River. The party started at 3 o'clock in
the morning, took breakfast at the toll
bridge and reached the Inn before noon.
The weather was cool and clouds ob-

structed the view to the west. The
party roamed over the glaciers and
took some 40 or 50 kodak views of points
of interest. The whole party declare
they will return again prepared to make
the summit. Mr. Bateham says that
the early morning is the time to make
the trip, when the air is moist and the
dust does not rise. Charlie Rathbun of

the Transfer company drove for the
party with a six horse team.

The Glacier force feasted on trout
from Maple Dell, Monday. The fish
were delivered by G. R. Castner with
the compliments of his party who are
camped on the West Fork of Hood River.
They were delicious. Thanks. Mr.
Castner and wife returned Sunday from
an eleven days' outing, during which
time a trip was made in to Lost Lake
and back the same day. Mre. Castner
walking nearly all the way from Maple
Dell and back. Saturday, Mr. Castner,
Charlie. Theresa and Mrs. Lou Morse

Do you want in the construction of your footwear?
In these modern times sheep skin can be, tanned to
look like nice soft kid stock, but it is still sheep skin
and WON'T WEAR. Other stocks are equally de-

ceptively tanned to look what they are not.
No Fraud Stock in Our Shoes. A second

quality sole leather will last no time on gravel and "

rocks. We take special pains iu selecting good soles
for our shoes. A poor counter soon slops down at
the heel becacse it is constantly strained in hill-walkin- g.

Leather-boar-d and paste-boar- d count-

ers are very common in job shoes. We positively
will not sell a shoe without a good sewed leather
counter. To get your money's worth your shoe
must have a good leather insole. We see that in-

soles are right. Then, about linings. Ladies can
tell you what poor linings do for a dress. Poor
linings-- spoil a good shoe. Our shoomakers use good,
linings. Figure your shoe bill by the month or year
instead of the cost per pair, and our shoes will cost
one-thir-d less than the shoes they call "cheap."

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

A beautiful 150 electric Henry IV cigar
sign adorns the front of C. A. Morgan
& Co's. cigar stand on Second street.
Smokers who notice tne sign alter nigm
will find this brand a delightful smoke.earance saie Jack Nealeigh will leave the latter
part ot the week for Sherman county,
where he exnects to strike work for a0 I couple of months in the harvest fields.Skirts James A. Cook and family returned,on iLaoies Saturday, from an outing on Mount
Defiance, where they gathered 17 gal-

lons of blackberries.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlnce Circle of Eight

Mile are waiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 8.
Mrs. dinger and Mrs.Circle are

sisters.caught 320 trout in the lake branch. It
is a good fisherman who can land big-

ger string than Mrs. Morse, who can
wade the stream ami ciimo ine rocas
with the best of them. Among those

Walking and Dress Lengths at Special

Cut Prices.

Every Skirt is a gem in material and

style, but we need the space.

Ladies' Shirt Waists,

camped at Maple Oell are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Castner, Mr. and Mrs. John

MIDSUMMER SALE.
This is the month in which we make a clean-u- p of all odds and ends. If we

didn't stop every now and then and tidy up, our shelves would be loaded with

remnants, and then we'd be a "trash" store.

Castner, W. O.Asb. and family ana Mrs.
Lou Morse. 1

Mrs, J. F. Batcheldei has been enter
taining many Portland friends at her

. r i :..! t.ii :uUllioue camp in wie tnnuuiui luicwnuo
grove, among tnem air. anu iurs-- c
Lombardi, Murice Lombardi, Miss Lucy
Lombardi, r rang jjeu, a. l. iraig, gen
eral naHsemrer agent of the O. R. & fi..

Ev-- and his wife, R. M. Hall, advertisingWhite and colored. New materials, new colorings, new weaves, new styles. JULY BARGAINS.fluent for the O. B. & N. and wife and
the Misses Ledyard of Fargo, North Da
kota. Mr. Cram and Mr. Hall were
much surprised and pleased with the
improvements air. natcneiuer is uiaaiug

ery Waist reduced during this sale.

Oxford Ties, the popular summer and fall footwear, at reduced prices. Can-

vass Shoes, Tennis Shoes, etc. Innumerable bargains all over this busy store.

Yours truly,
FRANK A. CRAM.

on his nrooertv anu me enterprise uib- -

olaved. The natural attractions of the
site of the proposed Country Club Inn
were a surprise and delight to all. The
cottage now nearing completion will be

Men's and Boys' Suits,
" " " Pants,
" Underwear,

Neck Wear,
Carpets and Rugs,
Muslins,
Shoes.

Dress Skirts,
Underskirts,
Shirt Waists,
Ladies Underwear,
Percales,
Ginghams,
Calicos,

ready to receive guests aooui August io.

The Hood River Commercial company
has undergone a change in the hrm
name. It is now Maves Bros., Ed andTake vour watch to CLARKE the This morning Bert Thomas, the man

who was brouetit un from Hood River Joe Maves having purchased the interjeweler, opposite the post office.
last Monday to serve out a sentence for ests of Miss Umma itonney. Miss isonWe carry a full line of groceries, Hour

ney will continue as bookkeeper. Theand feed. Bone & McDonald. assault and battery, paid his fine and
was released by Sheriff Sexton. Thom-
as seems to have been a victim of unfor

Maves brothers nave wen earnea me
Watches, clocks and jewelry a reputation of being energetic and up- -

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
East bound

No. 2, Chicago Special. 11:50 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Flyer, 8:27 p. m.
No. 6, Mall and Express, 110:45 p. in.
No. 24, Way Freight, 8:45 p. in.
No. 21 Fast Freight, 3:45 a. rn.

"Went bound
No. 1, l'ortland Special. 2:05 p. m.
No. S, Portland Flyer, 6:07 a. m.
No. 5, Mall and Express, 7:40 a. in.
No. 23, Way Freight, 8:45 a. ni.
No. 21, Fast Freight. 11:90 p. m.

Clarke's, opposite postoffice. tunate circumstances. The offense for business men, ana weir menus
which he was punished was for giving a are legion. The new firm will go out
young blood a threshing for having made nf the erocerv line and confine their bu

The Montello, a good smoke at
Wright & Tompkins'.

For bargains in watches and jewelry,

On these goods we will give you a dis-

count of from 20 to 4o per cent. Here

are bargains you don't get every day.
Dry Granulated Cane
Sugar $5.55 a Sack.

some scurrilous remark about a young .inegg to keeping first-cla- ss meats and
go to C. H. Temple. vegetables. Improvements to facihate

the work in the store and add to its at
tractiveness will be made soon.

lady. The fellow who got the threshing
did not want to prosecute Thomas, bnt
some meddlesome individual swore out
a complaint and caused the arrest. The
father of the girl who had been scandal-
ized helped young Thomas to pay his

A rate war is promised on the Colum
bia. Manager Campbell of the Regu

fine. Mountaineer. lator line declares that if it is necessary
to force the other company out of busi-
ness he would put on the steamer Bailey
Gatzert and carry passengers between
The Dalles and Portland for the

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hogan of Mosier
were in Hood River, Saturday. Mrs.
Hogan. who packed plums for Jeff Mo J bsier, says she never saw nicer plums

Notary Public done by Barnes.
Trib cures the liquor habit.
Jelly glasses at Coe & Son's.

Miss Grace Hobson of The Dalles was
the gnest of Miss Clara Blythe Friday
and Saturday.

Harold Hershner and Homer Wood
went to the headwaters of Hood river
for fishing on Wednesday. They were
gone two days. '

The Pine Grove temperance society
will meet Saturday night at the East
Side church. A special programme has
been arranged.

G. R. Baker of the Watts marble and
granite works, The Dalles, is in Hood
River. He set up three monuments in
Idlewilde cemetery, Tuesday.

than were grown this year on Mr. Mo
sum of 25 cents each way and bring
freight back free of charge. Officers of

the new company, with the steamer PHONE 581sier s fruit (arm. He had a lull crop FREE DELIVERYand marketed most of the plums in the Spencer say they will be in a position to
fight the Regulator line until they comeEast, where they netted him as high as

$ 1.86 a box. One Nebraska dealer tele to terms. is newsboy, and distributes about 24
graphed last week for 10 boxes a day New Today.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Atterbury went to Dr. King's New Life pills they put

an end to it all. Tbey are gentle but
thorough. Try them. Only 25c Guaran- -

KBIEP LOCAL MATTERS.

Ice cream., Coe & Son.

Trib cures the tobacco habit.

Rambler Bicycles at Knapp's.

Mowers and rakes at Savage's.

McCormack mowers and rakes at Sav- -

o. 1 baled hay (or sale at the Transfer
& A very Co.

Washington ice cream, made of pure
cream, at Coe & Bon's.

Uee Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.
Barnes, the real estate man, has a

competent stenographer in his office.

When in need of eyeglasses, see
Clarke, the jeweler, opposite postofnee- -

Barnes collects rent.pays taxes, draws

up transfer papers and writes insurance.

Don't pay rent." See Barnes, the real

estate man and have a home of your
own.

Made of pure cream Washington ice

cream come and prove it at Coe &

Son's.
When in need of fine work In watch

repairing and jewelry, see Temple, the

to Portland. Monday, by boat. They Joe Wilson has pear and apple boxesMr, Hosier's prune trees are also loaded
with fruit Mr. and Mrs. Hogan have a

i claim on Rock creek. Mr. Hogan is were accompanied by Mrs. a lowing for sale.
of Salt Lake City, who has been the Please call and get your cull crates

teed by Clarke's drug store.

That Mass Meeting Saturday Afternoon
thinking of opening a blacksmith shop
at Mosier. guest of Mrs. Atterbnry. Mrs. Atterbury

and Mrs. Ewing, after spending a few that are piled at the west end of my
warehouse. JB Wilson. "Where is the Hood River Irrigating

davs in Portland. wilt go by

papers over the town each day.

0. B. Hartley Sells his Grocery.
We wish to notify the public that we

have sold our stock of groceries to A. B.
Crosier. We thank the public for their
patronage. Those who owe us will
please call at our office and settle at
once. You will find us still in the old
building. O. B. Hartley.

G. J. Gessling and family and A. C.
Staten and family are home from their

Mrs. Laura Baldwin, who has charge
of the Hazel wood ice cream parlors, was A good willing boy who needs work company?" everybody was asking, after

steamer to San franeisco. air.Alter Dury
taken violently sick with inflamation of ine aajOurilUJCUl. UI oavuiunj a luvw.ig.will follow later, and both expect to

It looked verv much non eBi
and wants to learn something ior tne
future can find a good place in a dry
goods store by inquiring Friday at the
Glacier office.

spend the winter in uamornia, wnere
After the 300 farmers were called to

the bowels, Monday, and was taken to
the home of her brother, Henry e.

- She is now getting along nicely
toward recovery.

their daughter, Miss Nola, is attending
order, F. C. Bryant of the Hood River

school.
irriuHt.inu com nan v stateu mat ma com

The following Hood River young peoThe steamers Stranger and Maia, the Church Notices.

Christian Tabernacle. A. B. Cash,former running between The Dalles and
pany was ready to sell for $5,000, and
wanted the farmers of Hood River to buy
up the stock, issue $110,000 in bonds and

ple joined a party ot wanes excursion-
ists. Sunday, and made the trip by superintendent. Sunday school at ,2:30.Cascade Locks and the latter between

The Dalles and Hood River, have been steamer to Collins: Barton Davidson,
Lutheran. Services will be conducted

Miss Vera Jackson, Miss Laura Cramer,taken off the run. The Maia has been hv Rev. H. J. Kolb. Sunday next at 8
George Slocom, win uaviason,jeweler.

If vour eve sight fails and you have p. m., in the Advent church, valley.taken to the lower river to do towing,
and the Stranger is towing logs at Cas Maior Booth. Miss Edythe FisherTern- - Rnvnnt.h Dav Advent. Kev. I. A.pains and headaches, see C They enjoyed a good time and George

trip to the mountains, lliey report a
splendid time, plenty of fish and a real
cougar story. While fishing up the
West Fork one afternoon, Mr. Gessling
happened to glance to the other side of

the stream and there, stretched "on a
pile of drift wood, lay a 4 foot cougar.
Mr. Gessling had been standing for five
or ton minutes less than 30 feet from
the animal, and when he caught sight
of the cougar says he wasn't at all scared
but readily concluded the best fishing
was down the stream from that on.

Miss Mabel Walker of Portland is vie-iti-

friends in Hood River.

Wyman will deliver a series of lecturescade Locks.
A. P. Ash. who was in the city vester Slocom, the bookstore man.says he nev

on the "saDoaui, resuming August v,er had so much fun in ins me,
day from Cascade Locks, has disposed

build tne aitcn, aecianng tuai uy hid
time the bonds reached maturity, in 20

or 80 years, the ditch would be the farm-

ers', and their water would cost no more
thrn the operating expenses of the sys- -

tem- -

It seems the new ditch company has
been balked in its efforts by the Mount
Hood Lumber company in refusing a
right of way at a point where water was
to be taken from Hood River. Lee
Morse asked Mr. Bryant if his company
would build the ditch provided the peo-

ple of Hood River secured the right of

at 8 p. m., in the tent on tne nui.
Mies Henrietta Eliot and Sam Eliotof his real estate and mercantile inter vilev Christian. Sunday school aiare un from Portland. For the past

pie, the occuust.
Barnes, the real estate man, has for

sale one of the best stock ranches in
Sherman county.

For spring wagons, buggies, harrows,
cultivators, pumps, etc., go to McDon-

ald & Henrich.
iWo McDonald will deliver powder

in a m Pmaching? at 11 a. m. and oests at that place to the Wind River
Lumber company. It is understood the
figure was in the neighborhood of $10,000

Chronicle.

three weeks they have Deen guests 01

Caotain C. G. Calkins, on a cruise p. m. Endeavor meeting at 7 p. m. All

Ham Blowers hag 'about recovered
from his severe illness, and Wednesday
morning resumed his position in the
store of R. B. Bragg & Co.

A fine Jersey cow belonging to V. C.
Brock of the East Side was poisoned
Sunday evening, by licking a can that
had contained poison for apple spray.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Valley Christian church will give an
ice cream social, Friday evening, Aug-
ust 7. All friends are cordially invited.

Mrs. Flint Bradford and child have
been in a Portland hospital for the past
month, where the child has been under
treatment. It is now recovering, and
Mrs. Bradford is expected home soon.

P. Henningsen of Mosier was aGlacler
office caller Tuesday. Mr. Henningsen
had been sick for a week and this was
his first day out of his house. Graven-stei- n

apples on his ranch are ripening,
and he is marketing them in Porltand,
where the apples bring $1.25 a box.

The Sunday school excursion and pic-

nic, which was to be given to Bonne-
ville on Tuesday, was given up. because
some of the school children could not
go. The teachers are planning a picnic
to be given at gome interesting place
convenient to Hood River, in the near
future.

A Glacier man, while passing through
Odell last week, stopped at the Little
White Store. Mr. Shtlley has built a
large warehouse, which is an ornament
to the place, and of which the people of
Odell may well be proud. Shute & Coe
were the contractors, and Mr. Shelley is
pleased with their work.

down the Oregon coast on the new U. 8. not worshiping eisewuere
invited to attend.licht house tender Heather. Most ofLincoln Evans, a brother of Grant

Congregational. Rev. J. L. Hershner,
on Saturday of each week. Place your the light houses from Cape Blanco toEvans, Hood River's pioneer barber, is

in Hood River doing finishing carpenter Tillamook head were visitea, stops 01 pastor. Preaching services wun wor
hin will be conducted at 11 a. m. Suaseveral davs being made at Port Urlord.work for contractor Cox. " j . a . . ,

nnl at 10 a. m. Midweek meet- -
order with them.

For 30 days, the W. B. Cole residence,

lot 100 x 100. A good buy for 11,000.

Prattier Investment Co.

way now needed. Mr. Bryant declared
they wouldn't,, which brought H. M.

Abbott to his feet with the declaration
that his company would build if the
said right of way

.
was secured. Mr. Ab--

."3. i t v

Coos and Yaquina bays. AS a pleasureF. E. Brosius, a recent arrival from J , . A- O- Oa
trip the voyage was delighttui,Nebraska, has leased the H. C. Bate ing on Thursday evening at o p. iu. am-vic-

at Pine Grove at 3 :30 p. m. A wel
come to all.ham place, and will have nursery stockr.B mv nrices on solid silver metal, Ralph and Edgar Button are home

for sale later in the season. from Oakland, Calif. Ralph will enter
United Brethren. Sunday school atknives, forks and spoons. CLARKE,

the Jeweler, opposite the postoffice. Berkeley next year as a freshman andJ. VV. Jenkins is engaged in a series of
nnrmin some branch OI engineering.meetings in the trapper school house. 10 a.m. Sermon by the pastor, Bev.

H. C. Shaffer, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.Ti.ia ; ti,o apasnn when vou have to
while Edcar will do another year ofThe meetings will continue over Sunday.

Mrs. E. D. Calkins is home from a
buy mower can't be put off so go to
SavAEe's and they'll do the rest

bott otlered a plan wnereDy iuu or more
farmers would buy not more than two
shares each at $1 a share, and thus be-

come boniflde members of the company.
W. R. Hoole then arose and wanted

to know something of the assets of the
said Hood River Irrigating company.
Several other questions were asked by
Mr. Hoole and courteously answered by
Mr. Abbott.

On motion. Chairman E. L. Smith

high school work. Ralph says that
Roy Slocom, who is with the American

Junior C. E. at 6 p. m. Senior C. Ji ,

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m. All cor-

dially invited.
six weeks' visit with W. D. and R. A.If you want to file on timber land

homesteads, call on George T. Prather, Stuel and Wire company in pan rranCalkins at Dallas and the coast
cisco, will be in Hood River, SaturdayRev. J. L. Hershner will preach at Unitarian-- A. O. U. W. hall, trea

Light and Water
Notice.

All light and water bills are
due and payable at the com-

pany's office, from the 1st to
the 10th of each month, in
advance. All service not paid
for before the 10th will be
shut off, and the consumer
will have to pay for having
the service turned on, in adj
dition to arrears.

All those wishing to irri

U S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

Two hundred to $5,000 to loan on real Mrs. E. A. Klippel of Portland, wifePiue Grove, Sunday, at 8:30 p. m. Alban Weil, minister. Sunday school
St. Mark's guild will meet Wednesdayestate. If your security is good your of the superintendent of telegraph for

the O. R. &. N. company, died Monday named B. F. Shoemaker, A. A. Jayneat 10 o'clock Preaching service at 11

o'clock on "The Responsibilities of Uniafternoon with Mrs. L. V. liaynes.money is ready. Prather Investment Co. and Leslie Butler a committee to invesniffht. in Hood River, of tuberculosis.
Mr. and Mrs. Klippel bad peen camped tarians, rne special uiubiu uuuuw

last Sunday will oe given, and a most
cordial invitation is extended to all to

tigate the proposition of the farmers
"swallowing up the old company," the
committee to meet in one week.

on land bought of Lyman Smith. Mrs.GET IN THE HABIT ATalBOfaSHrtJ K.ippel leaves one child, an be present.
OiituiTi boy. The body was taken to PortlandThe The womans' foreign missionary soci

At this juncture, Mr. Shoemaker said
he heard it reported that Mr. Kincaid,
an Idaho capitalist behind the ditch,

V I Tuesday, for burial
once sent her C. H Stanton of Dukes valley was in

ety ol the M. E. church will hold its an-

nual thank offering meeting, Sunday
evening, August 9,beginning at 8 o'clock.courtiers to town Tuesday with a load of spuds from

his ranch He savs the Bone ditch
bad recently failed. Mr. Shoemaker
thought there must be a "nigger in the
woodpile," somewhere, and he declared
hia intention of finding the nigger. He

find her a skirt is now furnishing plenty of water to the A special literary programme une urau
prepared and a silver offering will be

taken. All are cordially invited to be gate lawns or gardens mustfarmers of Dukes valley. Li. B. uonethatwouldnot
wear out and is irrigating 20 acres of clover and J. O. oresent. Mrs. J. w. Bigoy, presiuenv.

Cameron 17 acres. The little valley
will now bloom and blossom as the rosewould hold its

make application at the com-

pany's office for number of

lots they wish to irrigate, beThomas Calkins and his cousin Roycolor and
Married.

bvkrhakt-mili.ee- .

Sunday afternoon.at 2:30 o'clock, AuCalkins are preparing to leave for the

Our 5 and
10c store will
lie open. This
will be the ojv
portunity of
the summer
for careful
shoppers. Not
a woman in
the country
but will be in-

terested in this
a n n o u n ce-

ment. And
all are invited
to come.

shape through harvest fields of Sherman county. Roy fore irrigating, or their sergust 2. 1903, was the occasion of a very
is a student of the University of Coloragrease and

paint. They do, at Boulder, and has been spending gathering oi a ww inum.
fileasant relatives at the home of O. vice will be turned off, same

as for non-payme- nt for serhis vacation in iiooa niver.
D. Rea to witness the nuptials ot n. u.

demanded that Mr. Bryant read a cer-tai- n

letter which he held in his band
from Mr. Kincaid. Bryant didn't want
to, but finally did read it, "Get my
monev out of the ditch. I am broke,"
read Mr. Bryant

Frank Davenport was called upon for
a speech. He said that since but few
of the farmers had come to him for
water, his company had concluded it
was no use to prepare for furnishing
more than 800 inches next season, ana
that those who want water will have to
hurry. He further said that if half the
encouragement had been given his com-

pany that had been extended to strang-
ers his ditch would now be in shape to
supply all the water the West Side
could use for years.

A motion to adjourn was carried with
a cheer.

brought her a A ton of Hercules stump powder was
vice. All irrigation MUSTreceived by several farmers at Pine

Everhart and Miss Elinor l.. Miner.
Mr. Everhart needs no introduction,
having been formerly engaged in busi- -glass one

STORE NEWS.

120th SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.
A COURAGEOUS SALE. If you don't think it takes

courage to sell fl, $1.23 and fl.SO Shirt Waists
at this price, look at them and see the values.

Saturday, 49c. You'll have to hurry.

Grove last week, when you hear be done by SriUNKLIMi:That was be nM in Hood River. Miss Miller alsoheavy cannonading in that direction
fore the Hen other METHOD will beyou may know inai me war on stumps resided here for some time, but for the

tmrn r her home has been inhas commenced.rietta t.nm. The house was tastefully dec-- ALLOWED. Street .sprink- -Miss Carrie Booth returned home
ratui and a hiDov soirit of hope andfrom an extended visit in Sherman v. ' - l r-- TDry Goods Section. by hose is absolutelyihMr wu verv manitest. Bev. r. n.countv and The Dalles, Monday. Her
mii i ni of the M. cnurcn oraciavSPFIf'T U White f!nr1iirnv little niece. Jennie Sharp of The Dalles. S prohibited.I in the ceremony. A host of friends

Pique, 30 in. wide, a beautiful ril.,1.. ... ill bid them a successful journey

Crockery Section.
Green mottled Rockingham

ware, something new; pitch-

ers, covered bowls, baking
dishes, etc. Verv useful and

All irrigating west of lineXotle.
To the friends and patrons of Hoodmaterial for a SUllimer SUlt, ,l,er & Schans wholesale drug company through nie

River Commercial Co. we desire to say,Registered at the Hotels of Fifth street must be done
from 3 a. m. to 11 a. m. AllThat we have bought the business atkirt l.rC of Portland, was m noouKiveraionaay.or jacket, regular Mr. Dicker i8 a brother-in-la- of Cap--

value; reduced to 10c a yard, tain J. p. Shaw. th rias.
Mr F H Ball, Ml Adelaide Ball, P1J- - Reel Droeitv Corner and. oerearter winUtile

Trierornamental. run it for ourselves. We expect to runfleld, N 1; Mr and Mra i n new,
u....'.i. J.t. Hmrhmrm- - Juliet H lytmibard.

What 5c will Buy Here.
Mustard spoons, egg beat-

ers, tin funnels, tack claws,
mouse traps, ironing wax,
kitchen forks, pot scrubs,cake
mixers, cake cutters, tea pot
stands, bowl strainers, match
safes, tin cups, boys' knives,
chandelier hooks.stoveblack-ing,sho- e

blacking, lamp chim-
neys, can openers, and many
other things that will interest
you. Just come and see.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hhoemaker ol Pen--

TlmaVini rtnna dleton visited over Sunday in Hood the business for ourselves as we have
Han Kranclnw Annl C Kdmonda, rkirkelay, run it for others I. e., for an honestRiver with Mrs. Shoemaker a parents, Cal; MniVA uurunain, i

oroflt. We will iu the future makeham, uorwKMi, ioua; ir .. .Mr.and Mrs. C. l uiibert.
an me changes la our shop and also Iuera, Mra u Burn nan,

Weil, Ur E J Welly. Portland: Jama l.Ilah Boorman. daughter of W. 8.
MEN'S GOLFSIIIRTS,with

separate cuffs, well made,
pref ty colors, and nice enough

our delivery system, so aa to give our

Hardware Section.
Saws, hammers, hatchets,

picks, shovels, spades, hay
forks, potato hooks, corn
knives, scythes, sickles,rakes,

Boorman of Frank ton, went to Portland, natrons tbe bent iMxwiuie service. no
Tuesday for an operation for the remov C; W J Slbllrww, E O Bteamea. Mllwank ee,

Wlr Oarar Rer, Oen Chaa Bee be. H M

Falr'fuwl, Portland; J W Vorelaonit tlyrta.
ObloVWraWm M Ladd, WIU Ladd, Henry

irrigating east of line of Fifth
street must be done from 1

p. m. to 9 p. m.
Any or all failing to

comply with the above
rules for irrigating will
have water shut off.

By order of board of di-

rectors. N. C. EVAX8,
Manager.

al of a tumor irora uer iiue.
the hope that this change will be agree-
able to our friends and patrons, and as-

suring tbem that our aim will be to
for anv one. 50c. Black silk

.turn rt- - n uHi.iii vi c;iiujt;iii-'- i Ladd, TliornUM Ladd, Loots Knuuermu,string ties, the stylish, 20cUtile Cal., nd William and Thornton Ladd Portland.lawn mowers, etc, please tbem, we are
Very truly yours,

MAYES BROS.
are visiting at VT. cnoi s summer Dome,

Pats aa End to It All.Shushuia.
A DEPARTMENT STORE IN MINIATURE, A vrievflos wail oftimes comes as aThe family of O. B. Evinger are visit

.nlt nl unbearable n from overing relatives at their old home in Clark C. A. Morgan & Co. are now agents
for the enterprising and growing Port- -
, , : . tr . - i.xnntv. Wash., and expect to remain a taxed organs. Diasinesa, backache, liver

Mmnlaint and constipation. But thanksThe Little Store with Little Prices lana journal. i uueiua ruun, ji.,month. - i .


